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This opinion is 1n reply to your inquiry concernwg 
Senate Bill No. 171, passed by the 7lst General Assembly 
and amending Chapter 50, RSMo 1959, by adding one new sec
tion to said chapter, and enacting ten new statutes \'lhich 
have been placed 1n a neltz Chapter 67, RSJ.lo Cum.. Supp. 1961, 
entitl ed 11Budgets For Political Subdivisions", composed 
of statutes numbered Section 67.010 to 67 .100, inclusive. 
The specific question posed is extracted from your inquiry 
and reads as follows: 

11I should, therefore, like to request 
an ofr1c1a l opini on from your office 
that if the provisions of the act are 
not complied With by a political sub
division of this state, as defined un
der the act, are expenditures thereafter 
made l egal expenditures?" 

Article VI, Section 24, r.assouri's Constitution of 
1945 provides: 

"As prescribed by law al~ counties, cities, 
other l egal subdivisions or the state, and 
public utilities otmed and operated by such 
subdivisions shall have an annual budget, 
file annual reports of their f1nanc1al 
transactions, and be audited." 

Section 67 .010, R~fu Cum. Supp . 1961, describes the 
objective of this new l a\·1 and rea.dG, in part, as tollo\'ra: 



Honorable William Baxter Waters 

"1 . Each political subdivision of t his 
state, as defined i n section 70. 120, RSMo, 
except thooe required t o prepare an annual 
budget by chapter 50, RSMo , and Sections 
167. 130, 167 . 160, 167 . 200, and 167 . 240, 
RSr-to . shall prepare an annual budget . 
The annual budget shall present a com
plete financ i al plan for t he ensuing 
budget year, and shall include at least 
the following inf ormat i on: * * *· ' 

"Political subdivi s ion" is defined in the f ollO\'Iing 
language f rom Sec tion 70 . 120, RSMo 1959: 

" * * * (2) 1 Political subdivision ' shall 
mean any agency or unit of t his state 
which now is, or he r eafter shall be, 
authorized to levy t axes or empowered to 
cause taxes to be levied. 

Section 67 . 080, RSMo . Cum . Supp. 1961, provides: 

nThe expenditure orders, motions, r eso:.u
tions, or ordinances approved or adopted 
and filed as provided herein, and the 
transfers made as provided here in, shall 
constitute the authorization f or t he 
expenditure of money f or the budget year . 
No ex~enditure of ~ublic moneys shall 
be rna e unl ess It s authorized as ro-
v1ded herein • n eracor ng supp l e . ) 

Section 67 .100, RSMo . Cum . Supp. 1961, provides : 

''Each political subdivision covered by 
the provisions of this chapter shall 
prepare a nd approve a budget and shall 
authorize expenditures i n the manner 
provided herein f or each f iscal year 
which begins after June 30 , 1962, and 
this chapter shall apply to each such 
budget and expenditure authorization. 
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Honorable William Baxter Waters 

When we consider the purpose of the new l aw as expressed 
in Section 67.010, supra, the positive and mandatory language 
round in Section 67.080, aupra, stating that ''no expenditure 
ot public moneys shall be made unless it is authorized as pro~ 
vided herein 11

1 and the language found 1n Section 67 .100, supra 1 

making the pre~tion and approval of an annual budget manda
tory as to the "pol itical subdivisions n affected , atter June 
30, 1962, a reasonable conclusion is inescapable that the new 
law on its face will cause expenditures made in disobedience 
to the law to be illegal expenditures. 

lrU.ssour1 1s statutes applicable to annual budgets to be 
prepared by counties as political subdivisions of the State 
have been conotrued by our courts and decisions rendered 1n 
such cases may be looked to in order to support the conclusion 
to be reached :tn this opinion. In the ca.oe or i·11ssouri- Kanaas 
Chemical Corporation v. New t•ladri<l County, 345 l-lo. 1167, 139 
S. W. 2d 457 I the Supreme Court of !•tis ouri was construing the 
county budget law and v1as particul rly concerned w1 th the fol• 
lowing la~t.;e of such 1 \'1 now round o.t paragraph 3 of Sec
t i on 50.740, RSI1o 1959: 

"3 . Any order or the co~t.Y court of 
any county uthorizing anq(or directing 
the is~uance or any warrant contrary to 
any provision or this l aw shal~ be voi d 
and of no binding force nu effect; * * . " 

The 1tema ot expenditure made in the New ~~dr1d County 
oaae , cited above, v1erc in excess or the budget allowances 
therefor 1n the respect ive years involved, and 1n the light 
of that portion or Section 50.740, RSMo 19591 quoted above, 
the Supreme Court spoke aa follows at 345 ~1o . 1167, l.c. 1169: 

"On the record made any order of the 
county court seeking to effect the pay
ment or t he balance due, under the quoted 
provision or Sec . 8, supra, would be 
void and of no b1nd1ng force and effect. 11 

In the case of Traub v . Buchanan County, 341 Mo . 727 1 

108 S.W.2d 340, the defendant county defended against a claim 
on the grounds that tho county budget law waa not complied 
with in relation to the contracts. ~ such ease the claimant 
advanced argument which the Supreme Court interpreted as a 
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contention that the county. appellant~ was estopped to asaert 
t e 1nvali41ty or the contract • Wit h reference to ouch con
tention tho Supre Court spoke aa tollo r.s at 341 Mo. i21, l . c . 
732: 

"We need not cUacwss th1o question at 
length~ becaUBe 1n a recent case, decided 
by- t he United Staton Circuit Court o~ 
Appeal , Eighth Circuit, this identical 
situation wan tully- cons14ered . [See 
~- estern Co , v . Buchanan County. 
Missouri, 85 Ped . ( 24) 343. ] There, 
a contractor, who had porto ... e4 hie 
contract, sued the county to recover 
the contract price. Noncompliance with 
the budget la the principal defeMe 
ot t o county . Tho court cU cusaed 
t he doctrine ot o toppel and held t t 
tho establ1e 4 rule 1n Missouri is, 
thnt t o county was not estop 4 to 
make tho detonao in question. · 

'l'ho Sup Court or H1aaour1, 1n Traub v . Buchanan County~ 
aupr , quoted Judge Stone 1n the La)'!le- ntern ca e, cited 
above. aa tollows at 3~1 Mo . 121, 1 .c . 732, 

" •'l'he 1o::sour1 rule in that where t e 
statute exproaalJ states that, unless 
eerta.ln things are done, G contract by 
a political aub41v1&1on or a municipal 
oorpor t1on ab:lll be 1nval14. t re can 
be no eotoppel urged to eupport tho eon-
tract . • • •' ' 

A clo e reading or Section 67 .08o, RSMo . Cum . Supp. 1961, 
quoted 1n the ~o pert ot thia op1Mon c1 .on trateo that t 
stops preacrib cS t o be taken by the ct torm t h b a1a tor the 
authority t o be exorcised thorounder. and eucll statute then 
concludes that uno exponcliture ot public oneya hall bo do 
unlooa it 1 authorized as provided hero1: " . It expenditure$ 
are prohibited, i t tollowa t t by their nature t 7 u111 be 
invalid . or apoc1ol application to the quaetion ot po\fOr& 
here be1~ . conaiderod. e quot rrom Mullino v. KanonaC1ty, 
268 Mo. 444. l . e . 46o-461. 188 s •• 193: 
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"Statut a and c arter prov1a1on::s 
conat1tute powers or attorney t o 
the otticero ot mun1oipalit1ea, be
yond which auch officers may not go . 
Thoo 4eal1ng with such agents ot 
mun1cipal1t1c ~unt be held to know 
these atatutor,r and charter po rs 
th1oh arrectually 11m1t ouch ott1oers• 

powers oncl l'M1ua ot action. ott1cers 
or mun1c1pal1tiea are not general agents; 
thoy are apec1al asenta, lihooe duties 
are aot forth 1n tho statutes h1cn 
cro te and which <letlne t heir po-
vora, and or t heae statute • and there
tore or theae officers ' powers, tho 
public which deale ith t muot take 
notice and gov rn th elves aecord1ngly . ' 

Dooiaion roterred to and quoted above d1aolooe t hat 
a political aubd1v1a1on or the Stato io not stopped t 
denying claims ade againat i t growtng out or contrecto 
wh1eh have not boon orreeted an4 carried out according t o 
tatutory prov1a1ona 1n relation thereto.. Por Section 

67 .oao, RSMo . Cum . Supp . 1961, t o conclude t l&at "no oxpen
dituro ot public moneya shall be o unleso it 1& author
iZed aa provided here1n ' 1a tantamount t o a.y1na that ex
pend1tureo made without t'ull compl1anc.o with such lav ax. 
1llegal. 

In enacting this law the legislature was not unmind
ful ot poaoible del~& whioh m1ght prevent a political oub
d1v1 cion tram hav1nz ito budget appPOved and o.doptod at tho 
wry beginn:lng ot a current tiacal lfear, thereby Joopardiz ... 
1ng neceaaary oxpenditu.rea tor "operatJ.on an4 a1ntenance ' 
so vital to tho proper f'unot1on1ng or a political aub4irt
a1on . 1th a view t o alleviating euch a a1tuat1on, Section 
67 .010, RSMo . CUm. Supp . 1961, wae included 1n th1a la and 
reads a f ollowa 2 

11Ifl at tho beginning ot a:uv fiocal 
7oar Gnf political subdivision ha 
not appr~ved or ndopted and tiled 
t c b ot and tho oxpend1turo or
ders, mctiona, reoolut1ona, or ord1-
nancen required he1'01n f'or t. e c nt 
tiacnl year, and except a oth.on:1Do 
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provided by law or charter the 
several amounts uuthorizcd 1n 
thea e,J'.pend1 turo ordera, cotions, 
resolution~, or ordinunceo for 
the next preceding fiscal year 
for the objects and purposca 
specified therein, so fnr aa 
tho same shall relate to opera
tion and ma1ntcnance expenocs, 
shall be deeood to be reappro
priated for the several obJects 
and pu_~acs Bpcc1f1ed 1n aa1d 
o7.pend1ture orders, mot1ono, 
resolutions, or ord1nancee, 
until such time as the budget 
and the expenditure orders, 
motions, resolutions, or ordi
nances for t he current fiscal 
year are approved or adopted 
and riled as rcqu.tred herc1n . u 

CONCLUSIO~I 

It 1a the opinion or this office that po11t1ca1 aub
d1via1ons referred to 1n Chapter 67, RS~ Cum . Supp . 1961, 
making expcnd1 tures ·wt thout full corr.pl luncc td th such l aw 
causes those expenditures to be i l legal . 

The foregoing opl.nton, \'lh!ch I hereby approve, l'laS pre
pared by ro:y assistant, Julian L. 0 ' 1·1alley . 

JlJl• hat 

Youro very truly, 

THOMAs F. EXdmTON 
Attorney General 


